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July 30, 1970 
The Lubbock National · Bank 
P. O. Box 421 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 
Dear · Sirs: 
I have had my home financed during the last four ye ~rs 
under a loan .from The Lubbock National Bank, Lban Mu~-
ber 05374. The home has now been . sold .to Thomas O•Nei11 1, 
wh o has assumed the unpaid balance of this loan. I · 
have also received from th~ man ~ho ptirchased the home 
a n·ote for part of the equity i]'.1 the ho use. Tha.,t note . is 
executed under a second mortgage. 
I would like to have this letter . placed in your £ile on 
this loan so that at any time Mr. O'Neill def aul ts on . pay -
ment of t h e money owed to y ou , you wil l give me the 
opportunity to tak e up t he loan and to keep my i n tere s t in . 
t h e house i n----tact. 
Sinc ere l y your s, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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